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Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providingfor lawful cooperationorassistanceby unlicensedpersons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2301(b) and 2701 of Title 34 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 2301. Primafacieevidenceof hunting.

(b) Lawful cooperation or assistance.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof this title to the contrary,anypersonwho has lawfully takenthe
bagor seasonlimit for a particularspeciesof gameor wildlife oranyperson
who meets the requirements of section 2701(c) (relating to license
requirements)mayaid, assist,abetor cooperatein anymannerspecifiedby
this title or commissionregulationswith anotherpersonwho is engagedin
any lawful activity permitted by this title or the regulations of the
commission.
§ 2701. Licenserequirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin defenseof personor propertyor pursuantto
exemptionsauthorizedin this title, every person,prior to engagingin any of
the privileges grantedby this title, shall first obtain the applicablelicense
subjectto anyconditionsorotherrequirementsimposedby this-title.

(b) Only one license valid.—Only one full-term or distinct hunting
licenseand furtaking licenseshallbe valid during anyfull-term licenseyear.
The issuanceof any replacementlicense or the purchaseof a secondor
subsequentlicense of any class shall immediately and automatically
invalidateanylicenseof thesamekind whichhadbeenpreviouslyissued.

(c) Exception.—Anypersonwho has neverheld a hunting licensein
Pennsylvania or any other state may participate in the hunting and
trapping activities authorizedunder this title or commissionregulations
without compliance with subsection (a) or section 2704 (relating to
eligibility for license) if that person satisfies all of the following
requirements:

(1) Thepersonwho participatesin the hunting or trappingactivities
mustalwaysbe in sight of andcloseenough to a licensedhunter who is
at least 18 yearsof age to clearly hear and understandinstructions
communicatedto thepersonthrough normal conversationwithout the
aid ofanydevice.The licensedhunter shall havea valid hunting license
for the gameor wildlife theyare hunting or qualifyfor licenseandfee
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exemptionsundersection 2706 (relating to resident licenseandfee
exemptions).

(2) The unlicensedperson may not possess,conveyor use any
firearm, bow or any otherdevicethatmaybe usedto harvestgameor
furbearers.

(3) The unlicensedpersonmustbein compliancewith section2524
(relating to protective material required) and with any regulations
promulgatedby the commissionrelatedtoprotectivemateriaL

(4) The unlicensedperson who participatesin any huntingparty
shall be listed on any requiredhunting rosterand shall count as a
memberof the huntingparty for purposesof section2324 (relating to
roster of parties hunting big game)and commission regulations
relating to big gameanimalhuntingrosterandpartieshuntingsmall
game.

(5) For the purposesof this section, at no time shall a licensed
hunteraccompanymorethanoneunlicensedperson.
Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof June,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


